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1  D a te V o lu m e Issu e S c a n n e d N o te s
Jan u ary  198< z u i t o P M  7 1 ( 1 ' , -
F e b ru a ry  198£ 2XZ 1 C c  ^
M a rch  198S > ■ < l q  P - '
A pril 1989 £ / I t uc„v 3 1  f l i e r ;
M ay 1989 z t s
Ju n e  1989 l i e > 3 1
Ju ly 1989 2X1 . 7  7  3
A ug u st 1989 m
>
i I CoW /  -/ f - r  <! .*■ ---------
S e p te m b e r 1989 z n / <-' j  ■ ;
O c to b e r  1989 ZZc7 I u  t- , '  : , .
N o v e m b e r 1989 z t s r  /  ______________  _
D e ce m b e r 1989 2ZZp ,  7 ?  f  .
Ja n u a ry  1990 Z & i LLSL1 J U  ■
F e b ru a ry  1990 2ZH ! C , ’ / , -
M a rch  1990 Z Z i , r  V '' ' 7  ' • f ;  •
A pril 1990 z u *
’_/ ’ 1 A' , J -  \ '  K 3
1 C o p -  --7° '
M a y  1 9 9 0 Z V i
t
1 u  7 9  | V ' ,
Ju n e  1990 2 2 S ( C o ,  ~7C! . . • • .
Ju ly  1990 z n ' . o ;  ' S
A u g u st 1990 2 5 0 , a - ,- <
S e p te m b e r 1 9 9 0 2Z\ i / 1 4
O c to b e r  1990 2SI i C o ,  1 /"
N o v e m b e r 1 9 9 0 2 S 3 1 C :- i  lj A. • .
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Date Volum e Issue Scanned Notes
January 199] 225 1 Cc) ' \
February 1991 '■ ' r . - , . : .
March 1991 m t ! t r  V-
April 1991 ZSit so  f *-'.
May 1991 z j r t
C o  <2 r i  >vi -■/ t1 / ; : j 
1 Ct0;
June 1991 Tic i - : I'_____•
July 1991 ZHJ> ■ i 1  LJ ]  ‘
August 1991 ZH« 1 __ ( r  ,• " :
September 1991 ZHS / ' n  |. 1 >,' ~ | . -
October 1991 ZH6 1 C o  f t -  2  • j , , ; - : -
November 1991 2H? __a  i \ ... - __________  .
December 1991 ZHX /
January 1992 r i  '{ r > _
February 1992 2&s 1 >Lc-f •• go P. -V'.
March 1992 1 p V  J  t
April 1992 zn . i r; -• r  ■
May 1992 1 Co?* ;  ' [• ,v_.
June 1992 ZSi i r h ..
July 1992 zesr : G O p V . »' f t
August 1992 2 si* O"N '5
September 1992 2X7 ^■SS r-‘\
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I  Date Volume Issue Scanned Notes
January 1992 1 c° y  ~! 7 J  p-a ^  <p«.
February 1992 ZJbZ 1 6-/ ;  ,
March 1992 2 * 3 ► 1 Ccyp ' l  $ O j J
April 1993 l f c  -j>c,
May 1993 V X
»
) C r f- r  \  ; > -
June 1993 TV* 1 c<f-' ,  i -
July 1993 2*7 i
—
August 1993 ,______________ __ ______
September 1993 2*1►
October 1993 2 7 0 1 Coi '^-A S O
November 1993 771 1 Co: ' J  '> \J  ■ ‘
December 1993 \ Cep'A 3 ' j
January 1994 271 - - - ! (.j l I
February 1994 27V ' / \J J ^
March 1994 27!T \ ^  \ "  :  < \ .
April 1994 m 1 Co !
May 1994 277 i c S  ' , •
June 1994 Z7fe i u  - ! 'S i^C'-
July 1994 27* 1 U- r  ''f C; S H
August 1994 1 Cet'-i |
September 1994 2 * r t l U 't 'O  0 c.
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1 Date Volume Issue Scanned Notes
January 1997 J o * r
$Ci,;-S \ C-:
1 £e> PLf
u : r : r r  o  f c ^ r ^0 r 'i
S O  P c ,
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Scvac ' r s *  
i C o r - 1
March 1997 7 ( 1 i c c  « #  0  p v c ...
April 1997 3 1 Z 1 C o Q  c 2  P  P -  7 -  ;
May 1997 3 ( 3 1 Cr>7 1 \
June 1997 3 W
' ^  
1 £ < 'f  ;
July 1997 3 > S
m
1 C o  f J
August 1997 ------------ L3 1 b ) h - t o f H __ 8 / ,  P ^ e  - -
C o p H '0 ■>,
4p.._££i
A^L-L
tsO  I 7.)
% 0  7 - " ,  
-7 7  i “ ?-
<-e P [J l O j :
U  U P
\2 X < ! Co 0 J  & ® p& c\ '
i z > L o M  H iO
& < . ! 6r;/ ' 0
I Z T i ______ p /j  •' ' - .
* i u
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Oof 11 C L '
m
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1 Date Volume Issue Scanned Notes
January 199!- 33J I !lOo°e'
February 199S j s i 1 CodH A i-A.‘ r' '
March 1995 33S► 1 OpM i -■
April 1999 33* 1 Ccp'i ifAfr
May 1999 J37r i cc'py S(-‘ r ■
June 1999 33« \Co>'" ttV'D-r
July 1999 3 39 ■ _L ^ C-i -
August 1999 3V© 1 6©^ £0 p.v-‘, f.
September 1999 3 K i PP | r- * •
October 1999 3 * z 1 " r /-'1' £■' O p< • " •
November 1999 3<5 1 Cc- - £ _■ p  • ' ■ .
December 1999 ‘ c !-___ j-
January 2000 3 <#C Ur ■ < J J J • •






1 i  ^ .
May 2000 1 <rO i.X; '
June 2000 1JS*> / *- p . /I C t-'r ' *
July 2000 557 - p---
August 2000 1 C o f' P,O 0 • 7 \
September 2000 fi s ? ;r* _ _ A: f- -
October 2000
*<__________ r ' A; ( ■ 'r.
November 2000 ____ U3ssr i Co A  ^^  pw0'"’
December 2000
«____ J 1 Cc Ij '■) ~3- CjO.'-’i’ 1
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9  Date Volume Issue Scanned Notes
1
January 200: 3S7
y\ oA-f;/) 5 f i? j  t v , p ; /c> r r /" f  <• r 
/ c a p -  1 "C/--
February 200] I C op  Li. b o  p o  q f  r
March 200] 3 S f 1 ' o f  Pj_____ p-
April 2001 y u > / v  Q o  '■ ■ ,
May 2001 ffc |V
June 2001 1 Co/' J
July 2001 _ l y p  f  ' -_____________________
August 2001
r
I  L cs >' jT ‘__OjD__p o :' 7
September 2001 1 O f  ;
October 2001 i Co P , , ■;
November 2001
- 1 - \ - - ^ ------------- -----------------
\ t o p  \ y  ;) 0 u (y i \
December 2001 -
January 2002 m
February 2002 «3 7 0 ;0 ) P ^
March 2002 __________m3 7 1 - r , , .
April 2002
1
/ Cc;- -* . C 1 ;
May 2002
a .y I - --------------
1 C e p uj  O  P  - .7
June 2002 Z i f ! " o p y  , ,  / '•
July 2002 TJX : - a ; ' 1' > • U
August 2002
«
'HT7b i Lt> p u- '  ~ | C' ' • .
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9 Date Volume Issu e Scanned Notes
January 200; 1 dp p ' f__ /7 (\M „
February 200; 31
March 2003 J (3 . i u ■ ' 79
April 2003t  31(Ml T1  ^' ' <_j
May 2003 31 1 o,f" ffO />?. r
June 2003L  31
1 *- 1 l —; ✓ (■«.?. c
July 2003r  31arr j £-<7 : . > /:
August 2003LI Si t"' - i>7 f -
September 20037  M 11*1 i '^7 ’ <■
October 2003 & 0\
< V- t -i Co/ 1 o i- / t
November 2003 )s*t ___
‘ v_- 1 ~ ~ "i^r;* ?op-
December 2003 EL____ 1  ^ i -) /7 U:>r' -'.
January 2004 313 tZ r J '1 /J ■— • r‘ r
February 2004 in r , ^ ^  p -
March 2004 31tft 1 Cop<- /C f .
April 2004 .. 31!<• <ri -Ci ' 7 \ ! ‘
May 2004 ___ S irr 1— 7 w
June 2004 ____ 31 ft . i -e, > o ^  7
July 2004 w ? I £opw p'
August 2004 Vo0 _L. !~__ / ( 6 ■
September 2004 Mof
October 2004 L \ Cop7 v" j-’'
November 2004 v«3 77 7 -■ . j=-.dL____ :_ '_____________
December 2004 5 1 .rts'S 'll -L.
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Date Volum e Issue Scanned Notes
January 200" t i l 1 ^ 0  r . ;
February 200/ H S o
' w 1
1 ?,'■"> 9 . '  :
March 2007 3t 1 ■; 3) 1 ’
April 2007 < 4 S i ■ o  • -
May 2007Lillis s ) C o O L- t  ' • t
June 2007 I t
oui n ; 1-'
___1 ' r  J ' 3 ■ v Q*____________
July 2007 _  H 35 y  '
August 2007 * < n
U ‘ f  C 1 > J  • i i '
i ^ . y 7,___ S i ?  g  ■
September 2007 X n
r  ." / v (:. a " ■
October 2007 m : t o l " 7 ’ o  f' . .  - / '
November 2007 v <
r
i c v f y  ° 0  .>
December 2007 H o i t-s, ;______ U  C  i
January 2008 V H i 1 c<':- ' / V O  ip.. f'-1 :
February 2008 K
, '  • • n ' .  :„ ■*
I ^ ’ '> v  0 -  •
March 2008 H it
,> /' Y" r\ 9 . * \ r  t }" 
1 c r p  *  S r ' ; ;
April 2008 1  ^ .
May 2008 * m v ; f M (
June 2008
f t ,
r r i o , , ' >?‘ l







J e- r*^ 1 T
August 2008 1 H 7
1 '
■ ______________________________
September 2008 m 1 Ct: : • ' 1 (c v!J..
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— L  W
* 1 ^ 0
f t 1 CaflK____ W J  p ..  •.
November 2008 &
r
1 C c 1 p
December 2008 ____________H S ■f i C c >  7 7  . 7 , - .
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H  Date Volume Issue Notes
January 200?
< S h >y ■_ f  r '■ , . ■ j u
1 1' /  S ~  Q o P .e .;
February 200? H5? 1 £ ' *■ ' -* f‘ : Li . i 'J  C r j < / 7 ° i  f  ■- ■_______________________________________
March 2009 Msrs» i ________T 5  f . . .  ____________________________
April 2009 ‘ts* i C e p - '  / r  "v - .
May 2009 MS7 . - X  7 < ? X -
June 2009 MtfSi ■' 7 1 0 - - ,
July 2009 usu 1 C , , . '  7 6 , , .
August 2009 L_ i O s v tr  • c7. i - ••
September 2009
V- ■ £ .'JT -* r  • \ r  r ' - i : ,
1 ^ 7 1' ' ) * t  v X w
October 2009 u u
T w l
-1 O y _ : _____'7 -
November 2009 • 7 6  V - ■
December 2009 f > r  * 7  .
January 2010 U K I : >  7  6  . ■
February 2010 HU> , Cc/7 0  £ ? 0
March 2010 1 U 0  M u ‘( o '
April 2010
' O 1
1 O P 4  g W  £ ) s v r.
May 2010 II461
June 2010 llW e 1 c o p y  7 6 p o ^ f S
July 2010 (m 1 C e p  H go pu • r ,
August 2010 hMl 1 ioP1-: V6 po
September 2010 m 1 76
October 2010 t»7V 1 -  6 7 D  ■
November 2010 < y : 7' /■•, 5V,- i1 60-73 / ( ' , 0  P* ;
December 2010 a *
/ y; «---- -—1---------------------- --------
1 CcQH / P D a  -  . .
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1  Date Volume Issue Scanned Notes
January 201'L _  H 7 7  \___________
co » 'C >r' ' I 1 (•' !'• i b *' r r- '
February 2013 H 70 i coi)'' 7  6  il7  ■' , ■
March 2013 H 79
^  V
i * 7  O  v-'
April 2011 H 8 0
1  ^ i----------
| C o p - ' # 0  (C . ;
May 2011 H 7 7
7 yr -  ■ 1 ■ Q l T  '
1 \ ‘ ' '■! ’■*> i- •
June 2011 H U i ^  _^____ 7 ^  __________________________
July 2011 H i& 1 Co V ! ■ 7 ip - ■
August 2011 5
1 V
i • /£  ?“  '• ■' - -  : ---------
September 2011 H i 1 4 ■( J rJ.
October 2011 I k
V .'ic  i . ■ •' If’ /' <• ■' - 
_ 1 j ■ • ’ • -
November 2011 V | 7
u- nu n •- f / <2- 5 f ^. / _■ 
1 'f,____o ____ i •
December 2011 H iK
c - * —* ’ . - . ,S C*- A't , j' f r * » t? O > O r * 7 /
) £-<7:0 ° b X ii U < _
January 2012 n
■ ' 'V  f»A>rr. ■ ' 3 '
i >. 7  /
February 2012 m to
c r \
I 7 7  (' V
March 2012 i
5arn^ f : r ~. Tun *>• ^ n.'i .■
X ' -  _  7  j  7 -  "
April 2012 HHf t
SC' »1 {* , r •  ^ ,i • / r 1 ; ■ ‘
1 ■ W
May 2012 H H 3
C A ,, po , /  J #• . •
1 . : _____ £ £ P * V S
June 2012 H H H
& >”<' n- Ci k »i of/ 3 ’ cr •' •  ^ hfi Mo7 . j o 13
1 Cu^ r. :
July 2012 IS
1
1 . ___ 7 - ___________________________
August 2012
'  r
1 7 J 7
September 2012 ^'/.p  j r c  ..  ^ ,
October 2012 n 9 -i i‘ f i - , s />' cr, ' - f- ^  o • 7O i ii^ _______ 77 a - - , - '
November 2012 w S
rr;\ ‘ r f. V. • , . . . .  
7f\ i  'P^C ' /c- 7,7 c ■ .
December 2012 ____________ £_____ i7  C>A^  ‘ • C <n u'~o r ' /M r/. /6-y
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9 Date Volume Issu e Scanned Notes
January 2015 i Cc, H i%<?3
February 201! s<M9 1 CoP* So mr'r-.
March 2015 s 10 i c0i^ ‘. :"'o >-•..
April 2015 SIIt ! tot-j 5 5 |°
May 2015 SII t ) to \'~f 7 y1 P<v .• J.
June 2015 f j i s
50 mr 1 '• ’ T w /. ji - ; -;
1 j  ■
July 2015 - s ma t Z
5* ■ '■ " 1 " 'v'-V -______ 1 5; .
August 2015 s --  1 Cc?r-' r. -v — -
September 2015 Si 4 J / £2/?^ 1 ■ -
October 2015 7 : a .
November 2015 SI% : -1. '7 •
December 2015 s i 1 1 HT/ ■' 1 '•
January 2016 S3l* <■ 1 ir- r :
February 2016 S iIi \ C c l ' (
March 2016 $ m 1 c -c?t-:i'S ' / • ; '
April 2016 533 I tor-- - t-4 i-• ■/-
May 2016 S3M 1 Cc£» ^ ( - ■
June 2016 52M as «■.^ ; ; (•- ■ .1 Ctjpy. %(j (-j, ■
July 2016 st% ____________ _ J ^ 7^ ' i-t v
August 2016 Stn _____________ < 0?/- y a> )7
September 2016 S3* 1 / “/ !■ .V ' ■
October 2016 S is\
November 2016 o _____________ U>PM ■ > 7..-.
1 December 2016 S i it --  ■  ^ ---
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I  Date Volume Issue Notes
January 201/ BE? 1 Co/J'-l
February 201/ 1 Col'u\ '■/ (o f< '
March 2017 533 I
April 2017 S3 S / 76 i V ,  .
May 2017 S I fc i U : ' 77 p‘-
June 2017 537 1 <o/JM 7J Ik- :
July 2017 S 3 * 1 Co;'i- 7 -
August 2017 $33 -  i £ © { > 7  7 r-~ *■  ;
September 2017 530 1 P-\ k. k
October 2017 s w 1 ' ■' ik, ■■,
November 2017 1 Cc; - , .
December 2017 S H i 1 Co,:* fO 'fa
January 2018 1 <-C| t & i
February 2018 53M , ; , _ c  /" * '  i ■ ''V ■ y  /  / 1 Co\' ~ .5 ‘"1 ,
March 2018 $ H 1 | J  Jp- ■
April 2018
w  * ^
53? lU k k . S': i" .
May 2018 $3% 1 - : ( ' ’•7 P I'
June 2018
.
1 k>p\ 5 0 -
July 2018 1550 1 Cc/' ' / 1 • •
August 2018
i
551 _____________L • 7 6 PqQ. -
September 2018 J533 ■^(-7 r  . -
October 2018 ___________ M553 1 7 6 P - 7
November 2018 i1 ______________________________________i 7--.
December 2018 ___________1rsg 1 CcPH 7 ;  P kV :
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1  Date Volume Issue Notes
January 201£ I T T l c&PH 7  -I Oc< <7 r v
February 2019 nsi 1 Cc>(- -j  % Ll 1 ^ . ,
March 2019 i s i
►
1 L o p  'J O p:: ' '
April 2019 55*
May 2019 n  p . . _________  _  I 7 (o P -
June 2019 5 6 1
July 2019
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